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什麽是服務研習？
What is ServiceLearning?

服務研習是指「正規的學術學習」、「具意義的服務」和
「反思」的結合，而服務研習計劃則可以是任何貢獻人類
和社會的活動，包括：知識傳遞、社區發展，以及處理各
樣社會議題；學生透過服務培養批判思維和自我反思的能
力，並鞏固課堂所學。在過程中有不同的持份者參與，包
括：服務研習統籌員、學生、服務機構、課程導師和服務
對象，他們之間互相交流合作，以確保計劃得以順利進
行。
Service-Learning is the combination of “rigorous academic
studies”, “meaningful service” and “reflection”. The service
project itself is any activity that contributes to the well-being
of individuals and communities, including knowledge transfer,
community development, and tackling social issues. The
service is designed to enrich students’ knowledge learned
in the classroom through the process of critical thinking and
self-reflection. The interaction between multiple stakeholders,
including S-L coordinators, students, service agencies, course
instructors, and service targets, ensures that the service is on
the right track.

香港及屯門區
人口高齡化
情況
Ageing
Population in
Hong Kong
and Tuen
Mun District

人口高齡化是香港現面臨的一大議題。從政府統
計處在2015年公布的數據，全港65歲或以上的
長者人口，將由2014年約15%，倍增至2064年
35.9%。而2015年屯門的社區人口比例，當中有
約11.5%的社區人士已超過65歲或以上。
Population ageing is one of the important
social issues in Hong Kong. According to the
population projection in Hong Kong (Census
and Statistics Department, 2015), the
proportion of people aged 65 and above
is expected to increase sharply from 15%
in 2014 to 33% in 2064. Meanwhile from the
whole population profile in Tuen Mun District,
there is currently 11.5% of the population
aged 65 and above out of 495,900 people
in year 2015.

人口高齡化 Trends in Population
趨勢 Ageing
社區各界需要攜手合作，發揮
老年人口的潛能及優勢，構建
一個友善社區，推動長幼共融
的健康社區。

Stakeholders need to collaborate and explore the positive
impacts that an ageing population will create for the
community, i.e. focus on building an age-friendly society,
promoting the intergenerational and healthy community.

勞動人口減少
引致經濟挑戰
Declining
workforce leads
potentially
economically
challenge

嬰兒潮時出生的一代陸
續步入退休年齡
The “baby-boomers”
are approaching
retirement age

社會福利政策、醫療及
長期護理等需求增加
平均壽命長，
生育率低
Declining fertility
and increasing
longevity

Demanding for
social welfare
systems, long-term
care and medical
supports

擁有學歷及豐富人生
經驗的高齡人口增加
Rising the educated
and experienced
old generations

服務研習項目
以回應人口高齡化

The Role of Service-Learning
Project in Regards to Issue of
Ageing Population
服務研習處至成立以來擔當積極、主
動的角色，透過不同與長者服務研習
項目，鼓勵學生運用所學及個人技
能，與老師和社區機構一同回應長者
需要，並構建一個長幼共融的社區。
OSL has taken a proactive role
in encouraging Lingnan students
to apply academic knowledge
and skill in S-L projects with the
supports from faculty members
and agency partners to address
the needs of elderly, and create
positive impact in the community.

項目總覽
Overview of Service-Learning at Lingnan
自2006/07至2015/16學年，
服務研習處與37間社區機構合
作，合共有721名學生投入於
122個有關老年服務項目。而在
服務研習計劃中，以人口高齡
化為主題的項目約有19.73%。

From 2006/07 to 2015/16 academic years, OSL
collaborated with 37 agencies, a total of 721
students in 122 ageing related S-L projects. There
were 19.73% from all S-L projects were themed as
ageing-related.

賽馬會
「關愛．服務．
研習 @ 屯門」
計劃
Jockey Club
“ We Care,
We Serve &
We Learn @
Tuen Mun”
Programme

服務研習處於2016年年底，推出一項為
期3年由香港賽馬會慈善信託基金捐助的
賽馬會「關愛．服務．研習 @ 屯門」計
劃，透過連繫政府不同部門、非政府組
織、教育界和商業機構等持份者，創造
跨界別協作的服務研習項目，於社區推
動「積極樂頤年」，以應對人口高齡化
社會議題。
Jockey Club “We Care, We Serve,
We Learn @ Tuen Mun” Programme
is a 3-year programme funded
by The Hong Kong Jockey Club
Charities Trust starting from end
of 2016. It aims to promote the
concept of inter-generational
collaboration and active aging
through working with different
stakeholders including government
departments, non-governmental
organizations, academia and
business partners, and to create
a cross-sectoral collaborative S-L
platform.

世界衛生組織提倡的積極樂頤年

Concepts of Active Ageing by World Health Organization
世界衛生組織（世衛）在2002年推
動「積極樂頤年」以減低人口高齡化
對社會帶來的衝擊，並改善長者的生
活。「積極樂頤年」是指促進老人的
生活品質，而有一個健康、參與和安
全的晚年。

In year 2002, the World Health Organization (WHO)
introduced the concept of “Active Ageing” to reduce the
impact to the society as people aged. “Active ageing”
is the process of optimizing opportunities for health,
participation and security in order to enhance quality of
life as people age.

積極樂頤年

Active Ageing
健康

參與

安全

Health

Participation

Security

支持身、心
和社交健康
Physical,
mental,
and social
health

推動社區參與，
如就業、志願服
務、教育、政
治、社交及文
化等
Optimization
of activities,
such as
employment,
volunteering,
education,
politics and the
entertainment

提供安全的
生活環境、
經濟保障等
Safe
environment,
financial
security and
protections

計劃主要目標是：
The key objectives of the programme are:
• 以大學社區協作模式解決
地區性的高齡問題；
• 培養學生瞭解他們的角
色，鼓勵他們更加創新和
參與社會創業；
• 加強大學的社會責任，與
其他大學分享資訊；
• 促進香港和亞洲不同持份
者和服務研習開展協作網
絡，鼓勵社區參與。

• To work with community partners to address
ageing issues in the district;
• To train students to understand their roles and
encourage them to be more innovative and
involved in social entrepreneurship;
• To strengthen the social responsibility of the
university and share information with other
Universities;
• To facilitate network building among different
stakeholders and S-L practitioners from HK and
Asia to share the best practices in community
engagement.

計劃元素 (2016年至2019年)
Project Plan (2016 - 2019)

服務研習項目
Service-Learning Projects

推動本地服務研習計劃，團結課程老師、服務機構督導員和學生，共
同發展和完善社區安老服務的同時，培訓大學生成為安老服務業的未
來領袖。
Promote the Service-Learning and Research Scheme (SLRS)
and facilitate cross collaboration between faculty members,
students and community partners to build a better elderly
services in the community, and to train students as future elder
care givers.

培訓項目、專題論壇及研
討會
Trainings, Forums and
Symposiums

針對地區需要，定期籌辦論壇及研討會為區內的長者及社區持份者提
供培訓及專題討論，激發更多創新思維以推動社區發展。
Organize trainings, forums and symposiums that tackle
community needs for different stakeholders to stimulate
innovative ideas and facilitate community development.

宣傳及教育
Promotion and Education

與媒體合作，定期推出宣傳資訊及分享服務研習計劃經驗及成果，並
協助推廣關愛長者及長幼共融信息。
Work with media channels and release S-L Projects outcomes
to promote the concept of care for the elderly and
intergenerational collaboration.

資源分享及社區潛力建設
Share Resources and
Community Building

推廣及支持地區長者服務及研究，為地區持份者提供資源及培訓，促
進長遠夥伴關係及發展社區潛力以完善社區。
Promote and encourage research that focus on elderly services.
At the meantime, to provide useful information and trainings
to stakeholders in order to create long-term and sustainable
partnerships.

組織專業協作網絡
Establish Professional
Collaborating Network

將聯系本地及亞太區院校服務研習團隊，開設網絡資源平台，分享服
務研習經驗及推動研究項目，為院校及社區發展及服務提供適切的數
據及資料。
Connect colleges and universities from local and the ServiceLearning Asia Network to build an online platform and provide
S-L resources for capacity building.

預期效果

對學生
For Students

對大學及學系
For Faculty
and University

對社區機構
For Agency

對社會
For Community

Outcomes and Benefits
• 促進資源和創意共用，以滿足社區的需求及創造一個協作和正面
的環境
• 促進相互學習和瞭解夥伴的現有的資源、優勢和限制
• 通過培訓和專業發展，培育社區潛力
• Foster sharing of resources and creative ideas to address
community needs and create a collaborative and supportive
environment;
• Foster an environment of mutual learning and understanding of
members’ strengths, assets and limitations;
• Build community capacity through training and professional
development.

• 大學與夥伴機構共享資源，促進高效能的社區
• 以「共同教育者」的角色貢獻社區，建立良好聲譽

• Share resources and creating mutual benefit between
University and agency, which facilitates better resource
utilization in the community;
• Better reputation for agency in terms of civic engagement
and the shared role of co-educators.

• 把積極樂頤年和服務研習等概念融入學科
• 引領研究和出版的新路向

• Professionally integrating the concepts of active aging and S-L
into course;
• Lead to new avenues for research and publication.

• 為學生提供知識轉移、知識創建和知識應用的平台
• 增強學生對社會的意識和促進個人責任
• 探索職業生涯發展
• Provide a knowledge transfer, knowledge building and
knowledge application platform for students;
• Develop social awareness and promote personal responsibility;
• Exploration of career development.

活動回顧
嶺大啟動計劃推動積極樂頤年及應對人口老化社會議題
Programme Launched to Promote Inter-generational Collaboration and
Active Ageing
賽馬會「關愛．服務．研習@屯門」計劃的啟動典禮於2017年3月
20日在嶺大校園舉行。是項為期三年的計劃由嶺大服務研習處主
辦，並獲香港賽馬會慈善信託基金撥款799萬港元捐助。
The launching ceremony of the Jockey Club “We Care,
We Serve & We Learn @ Tuen Mun” Programme was held
on campus on 20 March 2017. The 3-year programme is
organized by the Lingnan University’s OSL, and supported by
a donation of HK$7.99 million by The Hong Kong Jockey Club
Charities Trust.
閱讀更多 Read more:
www.ln.edu.hk/lingnan-touch/65

跨代及創新學習系列
I-Gen Series 2017
「跨代及創新學習系列」是一項為期兩週的暑期服務研習項目，共
有7名嶺大學生、5名地區長者及6名中學生參與。透過「跨代」及
「創新」的主題，長者與年青一代彼此聯繫和協作，加強溝通並實
踐長幼共融。他們共同探討有關高齡化社會議題及研究創新項目，
加深對「積極樂頤年」、「社會創新」、「家居設計」及「環保殯
葬」的認識。
“I-Gen Series” was a two weeks summer Service-Learning
programme. Seven Lingnan students, five community elders
and six secondary students participated and studied the
themes of “inter-generation” and “innovative generation”.
Through sharing and collaborations, the old and young
generations communicated with each other and investigated
topics related to concepts of active aging, social innovation,
home design, and green funeral and burial.
閱讀更多 Read more:
www.ln.edu.hk/lingnan-touch/70

Highlighted Events
創業比賽回應人口高齡化
Startup Competition to Tackle the Issue of Ageing Population
為回應香港人口高齡化的社會議題，服務研習處於2017年10月29
日舉辦第一屆「香港創業周末銀髮社會@嶺南大學」，鼓勵比賽參
加者運用創新思維，回應人口高齡化所衍生的社區需要。
In order to tackle the social issues created by Hong Kong’s
ageing population, the OSL organised the first Startup
Weekend Hong Kong Silver Society@Lingnan University on the
29 October 2017, in the hope that participants can use their
innovations to respond to the community needs generated
by the ageing population.
閱讀更多 Read more:
www.ln.edu.hk/lingnan-touch/72

以服務研習建設健康全齡社區

Building a healthy and age-friendly community through Service-Learning
香港政府的推展健康城市計劃在社區開展，力求透過地區行動，在
城市環境及地區層面中實踐「全民健康」的原則及促進健康策略，
引領區內健康發展的方向。為響應健康城市「全民健康」的原則及
推廣年齡友善城市社區健康支援的概念，服務研習處於2017年11
月8日舉辦「社區健康日」，由修讀CLC9012「關心我們的社會－
社會市場學」的嶺大學生負責設計及帶領，以互動方式向屯門區不
同年齡層（包括：兒童、青少年、家庭、在職人士、長者）推廣「
健康飲食」、「煮食智慧」及「食物營養標籤」等訊息。
The HKSAR launches different Healthy Cities projects and
seeks to apply “Health for All” principles and health promotion
strategies for health promotion through local action in the
community. In response to the principle of “Health for All”
in healthy cities and the concept of promoting communitybased health support in an age-friendly city, the OSL
organized the “Community Health Day” on 8-November. 10
educational booths were set up by Lingnan students from
CLC9012 “To Care About Our Society - Social Marketing” as
a Service-Learning project of the course.
閱讀更多 Read more:
http://www.ln.edu.hk/osl/download/wecare/CommunityJCWecare_Nov2017_HealthDay.pdf

活動回顧
非洲難民分享夜

Integration of African in Hong Kong and Capacity Building
為讓師生多了解社區的需求，服務研習處定期舉辦不同的社會議
題分享會。於2017年4月11日邀請了本港第一支由非洲裔足球員組
成的球會 All Black Football Club 成員分享他們的故事和非洲文
化，揭露庇護尋求者和難民在港生活所遇到的挑戰，包括種族歧
視、就業困難、漫長的難民資格申請時間及他們的生活故事。
The OSL organized different social issues sharing sessions for
teachers and students to understand the community needs.
A group of African asylum seekers from the All Black Football
Club, the first African football team in Hong Kong, was invited
to share their stories and home countries’ cultures on 11 April
2017. They also disclosed difficulties they faced not only as
asylum seekers but also as refugees in Hong Kong.
閱讀更多 Read more:
www.ln.edu.hk/osl/wecare_highlightevents.php

結合服務研習的嶺南校園導賞遊

Guided Campus Tour that Integrates with Service-Learning
為了讓嶺大新生熟悉校園環境及嶺大的服務研習，服務研習處聯同
長者大使在2017年8月25日於大學迎新營的沙龍環節，安排「校園
導賞遊」活動，由大使帶領新生們，了解校園之設計理念、建築及
環境特色，從不同角度認識及欣賞校園生態。
To familiarise new students with the campus environment and
Lingnan’s Service-Learning, the OSL and elderly ambassadors
organized a Guided Campus Tour at the New Student
Orientation salon on 25 August 2017. The ambassadors led
the new students to understand Lingnan’s campus design
concept and architectural and environment features,
and appreciate the ecology of the campus from different
perspectives.
閱讀更多 Read more:
www.ln.edu.hk/lingnan-touch/71

Highlighted Events
「2017年長幼共融在屯門」中秋慶祝活動

2017 Intergenerational Mid-Autumn Festival Celebration @ Tuen Mun
服務研習處於2017年9月與屯門警署合作舉辦一系列的中秋慶祝活
動，名為「2017年長幼共融在屯門」。學生義工透過與屯門警區耆
樂警訊 (地區滅罪大使) 合作，到不同社區中心協助籌辦節慶活動
及作滅罪信息宣傳，強加與區內長者接觸以了解更多長者相關的議
題，並透過跨代交流建立一個關愛共融的社區。
The OSL organized a series of celebrations of the Mid-autumn
Festival in cooperation with the Tuen Mun District, Hong Kong
Police Force in September, entitled “2017 Intergenerational
Mid-Autumn Festival Celebration @ Tuen Mun”. Students work
with the elderly ambassadors from Tuen Mun Senior Police
Call to promote caring the community through organizing
festival events and sharing anti-crime messages at different
community centres.
閱讀更多 Read more:
www.ln.edu.hk/osl/wecare_highlightevents.php

專題研習交流經驗分享會－服務研習在港臺

Exploration of the Community, Historical Reconstruction and Cultural
Comparison
服務研習處舉辦專題研習交流經驗分享會，環節包括：嶺大中文系
講師蕭欣浩博士帶領學生分享海外服務研習 及臺灣中臺科技大學
通識中心暨視光系陳素貞教授在場與參加者分享在臺灣的服務學習
案例。於活動中，六位學生亦滙報了他們在臺的學習經驗，包括：
到訪銀髮生活達人館、訪問長者做木雕的故事、探討鹽田的發展
等。
The OSL organized a Thematic Sharing Session on 23 October
2017. Dr. SIU Yan Ho from the Department of Chinese and
the students joint the “Lingnan University’s Service-Learning
in Taiwan” were invited to share their study tour experiences.
Associate Professor CHEN Su-Chen from General Education
Center and Department of Optometry and General
Education, Central Taiwan University of Science and
Technology was invited to share different Service-Learning
programme in the University.
Six students delivered presentations to share about the
knowledge of Service-Learning they have learnt in Taiwan,
include: visiting the ‘Silver Hair’s Lodge” (direct translated),
interviewing
an
elderly
wood-carver,
investigating
developments of Salt Fields.
閱讀更多 Read more:
www.ln.edu.hk/osl/wecare_highlightevents.php

嶺南大學

Lingnan University
嶺南大學始創於廣州，擁有100多年的辦學經驗，是香港第一所，也是唯一一所推行博雅教
育的高等學府。嶺南大學秉承校訓「作育英才．服務社會」，致力推動全人教育，培養學生
的批判性思維，社會責任感，人文關懷和服務社會的精神。
First established in Guangdong, China with a long history of education that stretches over 100 years,
Lingnan is proud of being the first and only liberal arts university in Hong Kong. The motto, “Education
for Service”, is based on a holistic approach to whole-person education that encourages students to
be critical, responsible and caring, to serve the community.

服務研習處

Office of Service-Learning
嶺南大學服務研習處在2006年正式成立，成為全港大學中首個通過「服務研習」推行公民參
與的獨立大學部門。服務研習處聯同嶺大各個學系的老師及外間社區夥伴，融合課程及社區
需要，為每年為至少800名嶺大學生提供服務社區和實踐學習的機會。服務研習從2016-2017
學年起成為本科生的畢業要求之一，學生畢業前需要參加至少一個取得服務研習經驗的三個
學分課程。
Established in 2006, the Office of Service-Learning (OSL) at Lingnan was the first independent unit
in the higher education of Hong Kong dedicated to promoting and implementing civic engagement
in university through Service-Learning (S-L). Closely collaborating with academic departments and
wide-range of community partners, OSL strives to provide at least 800 Lingnan students each year
with enlightening learning opportunities through serving the community. In 2016-17, S-L becomes
a graduation requirement, which undergraduate students are required to complete at least one
3-credit bearing S-L course before graduation.

